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MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE 

HEALTH AND WELLBEING SCRUTINY 
COMMITTEE 

HELD ON 24th JANUARY 2023 
 
 

 
PRESENT: Councillors R Claymore, C Cooke, M J Greatorex, J Jones, 

R Kingstone, R Rogers, S Smith and S Goodall 

 

  

  

The following officers were present: Tina Mustafa (Assistant Director 
Neighbourhoods), Paul Weston (Assistant Director Assets) and Jo Hutchison 
(Senior Scrutiny and Democratic Services Officer) 
 
 

44 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE  
 
Apologies for absence had been received from Councillors D Maycock and J 
Wadrup.  Councillor S Goodall attended the meeting as substitute for Councillor D 
Maycock. 
 
As the Chair had sent his apologies for this meeting and as there was no Vice-
Chair appointed at the opening of the meeting, a motion without notice was 
moved to elect a chair for this meeting. 
 
RESOLVED that Councillor S Smith was elected to chair this meeting. 
 
(Moved by Councillor S Goodall and seconded by Councillor R Rogers) 
 

45 APPOINTMENT OF VICE-CHAIR  
 
RESOLVED that Councillor S Smith be elected as Vice-Chair of the Committee. 
 
(Moved by Councillor S Goodall and seconded by Councillor J Jones) 
 

46 MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING  
 
The minutes of the previous meeting held on 29 November 2022 were approved 
as a correct record. 
 
(Moved by Councillor R Claymore and seconded by Councillor C Cooke) 
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47 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST  

 
There were no declarations of interest. 
 

48 UPDATE FROM THE CHAIR  
 
There was no update form the chair of the meeting. 
 

49 RESPONSES TO REPORTS OF THE HEALTH & WELLBEING SCRUTINY 
COMMITTEE  
 
There had been no recommendations made to Cabinet since the previous 
meeting of the Committee. 
 

50 CONSIDERATION OF MATTERS REFERRED TO THE HEALTH & 
WELLBEING SCRUTINY COMMITTEE FROM CABINET OR COUNCIL  
 
There had been no new items referred. 
 

51 UPDATE ON HEALTH RELATED MATTERS CONSIDERED BY 
STAFFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL  
 
The chair highlighted that the Staffordshire County Council Digest for its meeting 
on 28 November 2022 included reference to an item from the Developing 
Healthier Communities Workshop which had been held in June 2022 and the 
report considered by County highlighted the importance of embedding health in 
all policies in Districts and Boroughs.  
 

52 DELIVERY OF DISABLED ADAPTATIONS IN TAMWORTH  
 
The Report of the Assistant Director, Assets set out the proposals and 
recommendations for the delivery of Disabled Facilities Grants (DFG) and Disabled 
Facilities Adaptations (DFA) from 1st April 2023 when the current arrangements with 
Millbrook under the SILIS partnership arrangement would come to an end, and would be 
replaced by delivering the service in-house.  It was reported that work had progressed on 
the set up of the service. 
 
The Assistant Director reported that the initial application for a DFG would be made by 
individuals to the County Council who would make an assessment of need (which was an 
activity which the County was best placed to undertake in conjunction with considering 
any necessary care package). If a DFG need were identified by the County, this would be 
referred to this council and this service would then carry on the process and develop and 
deliver the adaption required and undertake any necessary means testing.   
 
The Assistant Director reported that the key risks for delivery of this service inhouse were 
staffing of the service and the amount of grant received from Government. It was 
expected that there would be a steady launch from 1 April 2023. In the first instance local 
constituents should be directed to the County Council, which was unchanged from the 
current process. 
 
The Committee sought and received the following clarifications: 
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1. The number of adaptions which we processed each year, where it was reported 
that we processed around 200 per year, although it depended upon the size of 
the grant awarded. 

2. Whether the number of jobs had changed over the years, where it was reported 
that the number of jobs had increased over the years, however, it was fairly 
steady.  The main adaptions were handrails, ramps, stairlifts and accessible 
showers. 

3. What proportion of applicants made a contribution to the adaption, where the 
Assistant Director reported that the requirement to contribute was set out in the 
legislation.  However in terms of the proportion contributing this was information 
which the Assistant Director could circulate following the meeting.  It was reported 
that there was no means testing undertaken where the adaption was required for 
a child. 

4. Whether any hardware installed (eg a stairlift) using DFG could be recycled or 
reused if no longer required, and where this was possible, this would be looked 
at.  Where any adaption was undertaken in a council owned properties, where 
possible this would be explored when looking at appropriate housing for new 
tenants.  

 
RESOLVED that the Report be noted. 
 
(Moved by Councillor M Greatorex and seconded by Councillor R Claymore) 

 
The Committee thanked the Assistant Director Assets for his report. 
 

53 UPDATE ON HOMELESSNESS DATA SUCCESSES AND HOMELESS HUB  
 
The Assistant Director, Neighbourhoods introduced the report which had been 
requested by the Committee at its meeting on 29th November 2022 which 
focussed on: 

• A breakdown of the homeless data/prevention figures and reasons for 
homelessness 

• An outline of the key principles proposed for the development of a 
homeless hub due to considered by Cabinet at its meeting on 23 February 
2023. 

 
It was reported that from the Homelessness and rough sleepy strategy data and 
analysis the key points were: 

• The council used a low number of temporary accommodation compared to 
England as a whole, reflecting the strategy of early intervention and 
utilisation of the council’s own housing stock. 

• That there were low numbers of repeated homelessness cases, reflecting 
the impact of the council’s relief arrangements. 

• Visits form the Homeless Advisory Support Teams (HAST) noted strengths 
within the homelessness service around low temporary accommodation 
numbers 

• Low numbers of repeated rough sleepers, demonstrating collaborative 
work with partners. 

• Increasing acceptance rates in line with national rates demonstrating that 
the council were managing the homelessness crisis adequately. 
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The Assistant Director reported that the success of the Winter relief programme 
had been recognised and the plan was to extend the current offer; proposing a 
Homeless hub offering a year round service which would continue to provide 
outreach in the community and would further reinforce the current partnership and 
surgery arrangements.  As such the homeless hub would feed into the Housing 
and Homelessness strategic priorities and lead to a commissioned partner led 
service with the principles as set out in the report.  The Committee was invited to 
provide any comments.  This item was set to be considered by Cabinet on 23 
February 2023. 
 
The Committee noted that the strategy started from 2020 and sought data from 
the pre-2020 period to understand the progress made by the service before and 
after the start of this strategy.   The Assistant Director reported that the Cabinet 
report would provide analysis of the figures from the start of the strategy, however 
the focus remained on the housing first principles and how to move that on, given 
that the homelessness figures even before the strategy were positive. 
 
RESOLVED that the Committee supported the report. 
 
(Moved by Councillor C Cooke and seconded by Councillor M Greatorex) 
 
The Committee thanked the Officers who then left the meeting. 
 
 

54 FORWARD PLAN  
 
The Committee noted that there was an item on the Recovery and Reset exit 
strategy, and given that the Levelling Up Funding bid had not been successful 
further information was requested as to what this could mean for the customer 
service offer. 
 

55 WORKING GROUP UPDATES  
 
There were no working group updates provided. 
 

56 HEALTH & WELLBEING SCRUTINY WORK PLAN  
 
The Committee considered the work plan and discussed the following additional 
items: 

1. Condition of council housing stock from a health & wellbeing perspective 
2. Breast screening mobile unit update  
3. Mental health / wellbeing support provision for council staff and councillors 

 

Health & Wellbeing Scrutiny Work Plan 
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Work Plan  

Work Area Themes for the Year 

1. Mental Health & Wellbeing 
Topics Target 

Meeting 
Additional information 

Inpatient mental health pathways and 
community mental health services 
pathways  

  

Substance misuse / addiction 22 February 
2023  

Extend invitation to 
Assistant Director, 

Partnerships  Loneliness / isolation 22 February 
2023 

Mental health / wellbeing support 
provision for council staff and councillors 

  

2. Homelessness & 
Housing 

  

Topics Target 
Meeting 

Additional information 

Housing Strategy – performance 
reporting 

Regular 
reporting – 
meeting 
dates to be 
confirmed – 
starting 22 
February 
2023 

Invite Portfolio Holder & 
Executive Director, 

Communities, Assistant 
Director, 

Neighbourhoods / 
Partnerships 

Homelessness Winter Relief Update 28th March 
2023  

To receive feedback on 
the outcomes in March 

2023. 

Condition of Council Housing stock from 
a health & wellbeing perspective 
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Other suggested topics for Committee consideration 

Green and open spaces 28 March 2023 
meeting 

Assistant Director, 
Operations & Leisure 

invited 

Attainment and Skills in Tamworth 
(including young people’s 
experiences) 

To be confirmed Working Group (WG) to 
be formed – WG Chair - 
Councillor R Kingstone & 

D Maycock & others 

Safeguarding updates (2 per year) 18th October 2022 
& 28th March 
2023 

Invitation to Portfolio 
Holder and Officers 

CPR & Defibrillator awareness and 
community engagement 

Targeting Autumn 
2022 

Liaise with local charity 
(Have a Heart) 

Progress within schools in 
implementing guidance 

this area 
 

Recovery & Reset – Customer 
Service Offer update following LUF 
bid outcome 
 

  

Breast screening mobile unit 
update 
 

  

Specific topics to feed in to Staffordshire County Council (separate from 
main Themes) 

Topic Date of planned 
Staffs 
consideration 

Additional information 

Wider determinants of health in 
Tamworth, including diet / food 
vulnerability / healthy eating / 
social prescribing  
 
Also understanding the role of 
schools at sixth form, secondary & 
primary level. 

 Extend an invitation to 
voluntary sector to 
understand current 

initiatives eg Community 
Together CIC 

 

Strategic Transformation 
Programme (STP) 

 To tie in with County 
consideration when dates 
for County consideration 

known 

Possible Working Group topics 

Armed Forces Covenant  Working group to be 
formed.  Cabinet member 

identified (Cllr T 
Clements) 

Attainment & Skills in Tamworth  WG Chair - Councillor R 
Kingstone & D Maycock & 

others 

Public Toilets (following full 
Council referral) 
 

 Working group members: 
Councillors Claymore, 
Maycock and Wadrup 

Migrant travelling community  Members to be identified 
together with members of 

the IS&G Scrutiny 
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 Chair  
 

 

Upcoming Health & Wellbeing Scrutiny Committee Meetings 

Meeting dates: 

22 February 2023 

28 March 2023 

Upcoming Relevant County Council Meetings 
 

 
Health and Care Overview and Scrutiny Committee – Staffordshire 
County Council 
 

• 13 February 2023 

• 20 March 2023 

 


